
August 30, 2016 

PTA Executive Board Meeting 

Present: 

Steve Cao (President) 

Marilyn Bretherick (Teacher Rep) 

Ricardo Torres (VP Fundraiser – Second VP) 

Dana Rathbun (Parliamentarian) 

Crystal Wilson (Box Tops) 

Alix Richardson (Teacher Rep) 

Claire Reynolds Mock (Secretary) 

Holly Barentine (First VP) 

Scott Morgan (Principal) 

Melissa Cao (Yearbook) 

 

Discussion: 

Steve Cao opened the meeting: We are going to finalize the budget today (which will then be provided 

to general membership for a vote), discuss open committee chairs and committee updates, and discuss 

upcoming events. 

BUDGET: -- NOTE: CARRY OVER FROM LAST YEAR IS $14,928.55 

EXPENSES 

Academic Support $1,000 

Fine Arts Support $400 

Grade Level Support $6,400 (is $200 per teacher, including FAC, etc., and includes money allotted for 

field trip) 

Nurse Support  $200 

Student Support $100 

PE Support  $500 (last year a lot of PE money was spent on Carnival, Jog-a-thon, etc., so 

she’d like more input this year) 

Science Materials $400 

Literacy Support $900 



Capital Expense  $1,500 

Room Leaders  $1,085 ($35 per class) 

Membership  TBD (discussion of how much money to spend on membership drive) 

Considering providing pizza party for every class that has 100% parent 

enrollment in PTA.  

   $500 for now but can amend later 

Staff Appreciation $1,000 

Staff Development $0 right now but will need to be amended once Scott Morgan comes up with a 

plan 

Volunteer Appreciation $100 (appreciation for non-board volunteers) 

Board Appreciation $100 (appreciation for board volunteers) 

Environmental $200 for now, because we can usually get materials donated 

School Events $500 (popcorn, etc., for movie nights, game night) 

Reflections $75 

Cultural Arts $1,500 (support for music, arts, etc., if they want to bring in a speaker or 

someone) 

World Tour $200 (going to try to get all artists for free this year) 

Box Tops $300 (ink cartridges for printing, etc.) 

Corporate Donations $0.00 (how much to spend on trying to get corporate donations?_ 

Donations $0.00 

Pencils $50 

Yearbooks $1,000 

Fall Carnival $3,500 (Going to simplify carnival 

Jogathan $200 

Silent Auction $200 (Discussion re how much we spent in years past and how we’ll need to 

downsize from last year) 

GENERAL DISCUSSION ON UPCOMING EVENTS/COMMITTEES: 

CARNIVAL DATE IS OCTOBER 29, WHICH IS A SATURDAY 

Discussion on Reflections: We need to set a deadline for entries sometime during the last week of 

October or first week of November. Our students’ entries must be judged at JVE by the first week of 

November. 



 Discussion on Boxtops: Abbott’s class is in first place, so far 

Discussion on website and social media: CLAIRE IS SUPPOSED TO GET THIS UPDATED BY WEDNESDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 7 

Discussion on Yearbook: Balfour is more costly and we need to use Balfour software so most likely will 

not be using then. Going to limit yearbook photogs to fourth and fifth grade. Melissa’s daughter is at 

McNeil and doing yearbook there, so we are able to get advice from Ms. Proctor, the yearbook chair 

over at McNeil. Asking teachers to do a collage for each classroom will ensure every student is included 

at least once. 

Discussion on PTA send-home packet: reviewed to make sure packets ok 

Upcoming events:  

9/15 Open House/Academic Night (Need to set up membership table) 

9/23 Movie Night (Intermission used to drive people to membership table) (also vote on budget at 

this meeting) 

10/29 Carnival 

When to do spirit nights? Let’s do fewer of them and during times when there aren’t other events, like 

November, February, etc. We don’t have anyone in charge of these, though. Discussion of maybe doing 

Chuck E. Cheese or Pinballz. 

 

Meeting Adjourned!!!!! 

 

  


